
PERSONAL GOSolP.

Phllin Primrose is tlionarno

of the new premier, Lord Rosebery.

Lord Salisbury hnbittifiuy uictates 01-c- ul

pap" into ouo ot Edisou'8 phono- -

John A. CocKerm or me w iont
. .inor bears n strikinc personal re- -

Kmhlance to the first Napoleon.

n.f.nr Tvndnll is Baid to have been

the first innn to ever ntteinpt to produco

an artificial rainbow this in 1883.

At 93 Sir Harry Verney, Florence
Nightingale's brother-in-la- goes out on
horseback to a meet of the hounds.

ir.a Thnmas "Wentworth Hiuoinson.
who is a niece of Mrs. Longfellow, is
Younger than her nusDana, wno is w, dj
8 score of years.

Cardinal Gibbons, at the pope's re-

quest, has sent to his holiness large pic-

tures of President Cleveland and
Harrison.

The khedive of Egypt 13 enjoying a
picnic in the desert, accompanied by CO

members of Ins bodyguard. The party
travels by moonlight, resting during the
day.

Mrs. Newman of London is a business
woman of tact and energy. She has
long successfully conducted a large jew-
elry establishment in the English me-

tropolis. .

Dr. Seward Webb, president of the
Wagner Palace Car company, has the
largest private parkin the United States.
It comprises 200,000 acres in the Adiron-
dack mountains.

The oldest men in the United States
senate are Merrill of Vermont, who is 84;
Pnlmpi-.-of Illinois. 77: Harris of Terines- -

eee, 70; Pugh of Alabama, 74, and Sher
man of Ohio and Huntonof Virginia, 71.

r. R. Riuihnnan of Newman. Ga.. re
cently found in an old trunk a $50 bill
issued long bofore tno war by tne ueor-gi- a

Railroad bank of Augusta. He
learned that this bank was still in exist
ence and got the bill redeemed.

T.nrp'pst nf all the residents of Bloom- -
lni?ton. Ills., is a vounir man of 23 years
and 453 pounds weight who is known as
Baby Bliss. He wears a lUi collar, a t
hat and No. 12 shoes. He is one of tho
best waltzers in town, and as afootracer
he knows few equals.

STAGE GLINTS.

Elita Proctor Otis will star next year.

Irving and Terry will come back to
America in 1895.

Henry Guy Carleton is to write a play
for Julia Marlowe.

Mansfield says hewill go inheavily for
new plays next season.

Alexander Salvini's tour has been ex-

tended until late in May.

Thomas W. Keene is preparing "King
John" for next season's tour.

Robert Edeson will join the New York
Einpiro stock company next season.

Virginia Earned has taken Julia Ar-thn-

place in A. M. Palmer's company.

Eugene Ormonde will leave Daniel
Frohmnn's company at the close of the
season.

William Gillette and Robert Fraser
are working on a new pantomine musical
burlesque.

"An Arabian Night" is being played
under the exhilarating title of "Brandy
and Soda."

Henry Miller and Viola Allen have re-

newed contracts for next season with the
New York Einpirertheater company.

Ernesto Rossi makes more with "Ham-
let" and "Othello" in Italy than with any
Italian or French play, ancient or mod-

em.
"His Grace of Grammont," the new

play which Otis Skinner will produce
next season, deals with tho picturesque
period of Charles II.

Mrs. Agnes Robertson Boucicanlt is in
the cast of "The Cotton King," a sensa-
tional drama recently produced in Lon-

don at the Adelphl by Charles Warner.

SILVER NOVELTIES.

The now 6ilver toast racks indicate
that toast is in fashion.

Mustard pots of red glass set in perfo-
rated silver, with a silver cover, are new.

New letter racks have been produced
made of graded circles in raised work
mounted on an inclined standard and
supported liko a photograph frame.

Hurness describes some of the decora-
tions for bodices. One such is made of
fine dead gold chains strung together
with crosspieces. All the points of inter- -

tection are fastened by huge pearls
Worth, tlin mrulistn. lias introduced a

TlBtl. An..fc I.. n...1M ...1.11. t.tfla 1
.- - .. . .. . . .. 5 iiiu uo a lavonte. it is a uiamonu inuu- -
file, with a flower or monogram in tho
center, and may he worn as a buckle, a
brooch or a decoration for the hair,

Convenient ond pretty receptacles
have been brought out for holding the
matutinal orange, They are on a low
standard, tip tilted, polished with a
raised aud broken edge, and have a rack
at tbe back for supporting the pointed
spoon. Jewelers' Circular.

ODDS AND ENDS.

Everj civilized language may be heard
in the streets of Ban Francisco.

In London there is a tnr company
lueb was established during the reiga

"i , "'.'."- -
. ...,. .uo -- rocK corK " raennoneu vy ruuj

Dd other ancient writers id thought to
av been abbestna.- -

It was 20 days from the casting of the
Llrk objective glaas before it had cool4

MARRIAGE AND DIVORCE.

Knntncby has 13 legal reasons for di-

vorce.
Forty states and territories forbid inar-vh.g- e

between an uncle and niece.
In all countries January, June and

July are tho favorite months for mar-Ji.ig- e.

The Criglish marriage ceremonies are
of three kinds by banns, by license or
n foro a register.

In Prussia 18 and 14 are legal ages at
V Inch men and women may contract a
matrimonial alliance.

A Ne,w York wife was granted a di-

vorce because her husband threw the
Jmby at her when she hit him with the
coal bucket for spitting on tho stove.

A Missouri divorce wa3 once granted
because "the defendant goes gadding
about, leaving this plaintiff supperless,
or if he gets any lie has to cook it him-.celf- ."

The most frerment nnnsn for elivnrcn
granted by the Greek church is "disap-
pearance." Over two-thir-ds of the whole
number of divorces are granted for this
reason.

In Pennsylvania a henpecked husband
was relieved from the yoke of matri-
mony because "the defendant struck
this plaintiff a violent blow with her
bustle."

The Scottish marriage law is so loose
that if a lady living with John Smith is
addressed in tho presence of Smith as
Mrs. Smith and answers to the name the
courts have decided that she is legally
his wife.

GalliiB divorced his wife because she
ran about with her head bare. Vetus
got rid of his because he sawher talking
with a freed woman; Sophns, because
she went to the theater: Ainillius

he did not like her. St. Louis
Globe-Democr-

THE PROPER CAPER.

Allow "Russian crape" is in great uso
for fichus, guimpes, berthas and full'
yokes and vests.

Many of the capes and pelerines have
shaped stole fronts that generally reach
half tlie length of the dress skirt in front.

Larjfe quantities of light and colored
satins are sold in remnant lengths for
yoke linings, crush collars, belts and
gathered frills laid under those of lace.

The majority of the hats for utility
uses are trimmed with moire, satin or
shot and dotted faille ribbons, made into
alsatian bows, thick knots, twisted ban-

deaux, fan loops and cockade ends.

The Bhort Spanish jacket called tho
bolero accompanies many of the chic
and charming toilets sent over as models
for summer gowns. They are very short,
not reaching the waist by some inches.

Among the novelties in laces are rich
guipure patterns spangled with steel and
VonAtinn devices, nlternatintr with Span
ish flower patterns. Spangled lace is

used in great profusion on evening toi-

lets.
Round waists will remain in favor all

summer, and not a few of tho new
shapes are cut with a very slight point
front and back, the entire lower edge
covered with milliners' folds or a crush
belt, with collar around tho neck to
match.

The very latest model for those who
seek the very latest modes is the "Jean
d'Arc" sleeve, which is in close coat
shape, with one very deep circular cap
at the top edged with jet, gimp or pip-

ing. At the wrists are wide turnback
gauntlet cuffs. New York Post.

HINTS FOR HORSEMEN.

A night pasture for work horses will
help to cool their blood. Give them
their grain ration just tho same.

If the colt carries his tail to one side,
employ a skilled veterinary surgeon,

who will cut the muscle on the opposite
side.

Keep the stable cleau, and use plenty
of plaster to absorb the ammonia, and
see that the ventilation is good and that
there aro no drafts.

Death to lice on horses is easily and
quickly effected by dusting buhach or

fresh Persian insect powder into the hair
as often as the pests appear.

Don't give your boree any food for an

hour after a hard tlrive nor ror iwu
hours after particularly exhausting him.

Then water 20 minutes before feeding.

If tho colt'a ankles seem a little tired

and weak after driving, bathe thorn
thoroughly with cold salt and water and

wrap them in UaniiageB, out. uu uut
them tightly.

The owner should see that the horse

does not stand in rotten or wet litter,
which frequently causes thrush. This

diseaso will so cripple a Korea that be can

neither gallop nor trot. Pack or stop the

feet when occasion requires.
tmatuninn of 81avint. ux--a a a

coming on yonr horse, employ a good
. JnnV surgeon, jumciuus m(ji

.,.-- !. ...- -I rvorfect rit for atstrong ojistenus " r- - """ ,
i eaat six weeks or two months anu goou
' nursing will in most cases arrest tlie nis--

ease ana cure vuo jamvv.
RAILROAD TIES.

Ascbemois now under consideration

for connecting Washington and Manas-ga- s

ly an electrio railway.
probability that in the nearThere is a

fntnratha St. Louis and Chicago railroad

will bo incorporated into the Jackson-vill- a

Southeastern system.

Amos F. Eno has heen chosen prert-den- t

and John Jacob Astor vice presi-

dent of the Toledo, Ann Arbor and North
Michigan road by tlie directors

. t-. vi, Vnw Ttaven and Hart- -
. ne rr:r' r ts. m to

' roro. at a ",:' nnp
. i,av.e four bridges hnllt on 'J8?
the contract for which has i a

! bridge works at Springfield, iiass.

The Lehigh ctlonTcomIpaufin

Y OF BEAUTY.

A System of Principles In Fonnatlvo Art
Which Kxlstcil In Ancient Greece.

T fi romnf. livfnrn lmfnrn tlin Rntnn
tifio club of tho Peunsylvannia stato col-Ips- o

Professor Osmond showed that nil
physical beauty is associated with sound,
color auu lorm, wnicu, it not: tno oases
of its being, nro its vehiclo to us. It is
a psychological law that tho mind is
lilnnsAil with simnln ratios. In their most
abstract form these harmonic ratios are
jraro numbers, obtained from tho ele- -

I'cntfl 1, 2 nnd 8, forming tho harmouio
t oiibcrs 2, i and 5. It is a fact that in
i jund, color and form relations gov-irno- d

bv ratios constructed from tho
liannonio uumberd or thoir simple mul
tiples iiru piciisiiig. j. ma iuw ur xuub ui
mental constitution is tho starting point
tttno inquiry alter tno principle com-

mon to sound, color and form and
in nil beauty. Tho application

of thcM) ratios in musio has been known
from tho timo of Pythagoras; also in
color various harmonious combinations"
havo wavo lengths in harmonic ratio.

Th nlitnininir beantv of form tho har
mouio ratios aro applied to angular mag
nitude, not to lengtns or suriaces. xno
cyo rofers everything to a vertical lino
nnd a horizontal line. constituting n richt
angle. Tho right angle, 1, is harmonical
ly divided into parts Having tlio ratios to
itbclf that the notes of tho octavo havo to
tho fundamental note. Tho lines that bo
divide tho quadrant aro the diagonals
of harmoio rectangles, and each of these
has a curvilinear figure, tho ellipse, and
three (or six) iuscribed triangles," all
liainioinc. Tneso iiarmonio rectangles,
ellipses and triangles may bo puttto-gethe- r

iu combinations of infinite variety
and necessarily pleasing effect in deco-

ration and sculpture and architecture.
Examples of theso aro found in "Tho
Parthenon," "Tho Venus of Milo, " "A
Portland Vase," etc. Drawings of sec-

tions of the cyo show why beauty in
form depends on harmouio relations of
angles from tho very manner in which
things aro seen.

Tho value, financially auu ocstucucai-ly- ,

of a system of principles that will
gnido thosu engaged in all tho forniativo
arts to' tho suro production of atruo and
pnro beauty is beyond estimate. Such a
gystem existed in Greeco in tho thrcd
centuries of her glorioua sovereignty in
art. Exchange

Around tho World.
Tim timo rennired for a traveler to

circlo tho earth has been greatly reduced
sinco tho imaginary trip of Jules Vorno's
Philoas Fogg, who succeeded in got- -

finer nronnd tho clobo in 80 days in BPito
of storms, shipwrecks, Indians and de-

tectives. Tho question how long it would
tako now to go around tho earth has re-

cently been discussed in tho Antwerp
Geographical socioty.

Thh ntitrwer frivnnllvM. E. do KflVSer
was 07 days, including tho loss of a day
at New York, tho journey Doing maae
ejistwnril bv wav or xoKonama ana Ban
Francisco. But in tho near future this
timo is likely to bo cut down to 45 day!

and perhaps less, through tho complo-Hmv- nf

Hinrnilron.il across Siberia. which.
at tho present rato"of progress, may bo
open from linropo to tno .raciuo in iu
years.

"With tlin nvflmrrn railwav snoed for
long distances doubled, it is predicted
that in tno coming century a traveler
may bo ablo to go around our planet in
24 days. Youth's Companibn.

Temporarily Blinded by a Ilash.
AtthoNarragansett Electrio Lighting

company's works in this city there aro
two men who havo boon temporarily
blinded when throwing a switch. Su-

perintendent Thomas says that this
happens iu very big electrio lighting
station. When a switch is thrown, tho
circuit is broken. "When properly done,
another connection ia mado simnltane-nnd- v

Tho intenso flash lasts until an
other connection is mado. ono oi tno
men of tho Narrangansett company's
works was so nearly blinded that ho was
at homo thrcodays at ono timo. Ho was
not, howovcr, as is said to havo been tho
caso with Caulflold of Brooklyn, unablo
to seo anything at all. Ho was ablo to
gropo about, but could see nothing dis-

tinctly. Both the men aro remarkably
strong bpocimcnsof manhood and could
not bo called hysterical by. tho widest
stretch of tho imagination. It is boliovod
hero that tho cases mentioned aro of
physical inability solely. Providence
Jonrnal.

ICARTER'S

ISVkcR
BaSSVtasSBBflSMskawa.

1I
CURE

Sick IlMuUche awl reltore all tbe trouble Inci-

dent to a bilious state of tbe system, such as
pialness. Nausea. Drowlueis, Distress after
eatlnc, Fain la tbe 81de, Ac. While their mot
remarkable success bas been shown ia curing

SICK
yet Ciarsa's Urn Uvs Piu

ireequalfy Tslusble In Constlpatton. curinK

Eren U they only cured

HEAD
rhii would be almost priceless t Ik0e

sSter U.U dWjesslnr wWnt
bXfuasUly their goodoess t end
Kre. anrtthcae who ooce W them wHl find

they will not be willing to do wiHtewi ia.
But after aU sick as .

ACHE
I."rcioaSW?

ey to take. Ope or wgJT!
a dcai7 Tbey are strkOy &"&
SSrVl W,8c5d wrywbecTitkf

A mint r.ir Parish Stones.
A party of serious and resolute men

might have been axn yesterday from 0

in the morning ur.til 4 in tho afternoon,
iu the neighborhood of Finchley, now
followina tha highroad, now leaving the
beaten track for tho open fields, nnd
anon cluuiberiug over hedges nnd ditches,
brick walls and wooden fonces.

The leader was not blindfolded, nor
did ho nervously clntch tho .hand of the
man nearest him facts which dispelled
at once the idea that thoy were thought
readers in search of missing treasure or
criminals. 'Chey wero engaged on an er-

rand of immenso local importance, and
not until they had hunted out overy one
of the stones by which the limits of the
parish tro marked would they return to
their homes nnd families.

In all, 80ino 10 miles wero traversed
with the satisfactory result that any dif-

ficulty that may havo arisen hitherto
with' regard to tho latitude and longi-
tude of any particular property has been
removed. At Hnmpstead tho "beaters,"
as they nro called, celebrated the occa-

sion by dining togethor. It ia 14 years
since this ceremony was last carried out
at Finchley. London Telegraph.

The Spring Medicine.
"All run down" from the weakening

eflecta of warm weather, you need a
good tonlo and blood purlller like
Hood's Barsaparllla. Do not put oil
taking it. Numerous little ailments, if
neglected, will sooil break up the sys-

tem. Take Hood's 8ar8apanlla now,
to expel disease and give you strength
and appetite.

Hood'8 Pill's are itae beat family ca-- t

hurtle' andliver medicine. Harmless,
reliable, euro.

The New Spring Hats
Are all adorned with rosea. The

roses on your cbeekc can be retained by
uMug Park's Tea. It clears the blood
of impureties, moves the bowels every
day and gives health and strength to
the user.

Bold by Capital Drugstore.

mm CF IIEl
Easily, Quickly,

Permanently Restored.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
oi.il all tho train of cillJPlf from rail)
CJtcrtMK. tlit rebulia ur
ovorufiik, fltktitss
worn .etc FullstrcuKtl
dovtlupniout anil tour
gl en to e ery uran owl
portion tf tl.o b tjm Blmpl'- -

Immedlatolinnnivemi'iil
nntunlniethoi'

Been. F.ildirp Impunlble.
2,01 reference Hoot,
cxpl&nntlon and' prcofa
mailed (caaled) free.

S5n ERIE MEDICAL CO!
iMlBWWUfUKli'' biipfalo. u "

PROEBEL SCHOOLS 4th 'Year.

I1IRGARTEN
Infant, Connecting and Primary classes

every week day from 9 a. in. to
12 m. except Saturday.

HISS 0. BALLOU, - - Principal.

TRAINING CLASSES
for teacbera' dally praotlce work from

0 a. m. to 12 m. Iu Kindergarten.
On Monday, Wednesday ami Friday
from 2 to 4 p. m. Classes meet for
study of Froebel system. Mrs. P. S.
Knight, Principal.

MOTHER'S CLASS.
Meets Friday from 2 to 4 p. m. with

training class, conducted by Mrs.
Knight and Miss Ballou. For terms or
Information apply at Kindergarten
rooaiB, corner Court and Liberty 6treptw.

WANTED AGENTS
-- to sell- -

BROWN'S NEW FOCNTAIN WASHER.

Tj.a -- -. iifnl,1iA fctiATBn Qnrnnlfl
DWttlU VTUUU MWTa.

ni kA. .ltl. ftill Inut ei1tttnil BATlf. fl AlfpTlt..
nUBUW WJtUlUU snot 3 iLV
express cbargea prepaid oa leoelpt or 5JJ.
Addretw J. fi. lirwwn, Box 2lW, tdalem, Or

in 4.4 rww

THE WILLAMETTE,
SALEM, OREGON.

Bates, $2.50 to $5.00 pCr Bay
me uwv uuici uomwu ..- -. - -

KrancUoo.
t aoiiMo buiswilI urlfh thn

Clwlcest Fruits
Orown in tbe Willamette Valley.

A. I. WAGNER. Prop.

W.A.Coa;fr. J..11. AX.TICBT.

I'Kf 03t. Cashier.

ft ' I 1

ua d lmuuuti

OK SALEM.
Transarts a general banUlna business.

to collections, I oans
road PKichanVe loaijht and sold on the
principal cllle of tbe wo. Id
1 Van rurrrrr- - J m.Martiw,
W. W. MAKTIM. J. H.AMIIittT.
1 1. V. W ATfU Kwfl, --mrrtum.

TREASURER'S NOTICE.

fltnteo'Oreiop, ItuiKU.AprUtt. JB9J.

TOrtnM TnlV rlTrn llsal there are

r . J.rvr.th ot
OU'SiaouiuB fMAAnruta.iTentedTd tor want 7,1 fond.'

in v asia w7u.. " ... - --r
rJwTSis-rftwrrn-

M

thiiaoUf nilSSSHiir."
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.

UKHKUi OIVKN to tbe Jax.

;i.aTlrUfoie8alddU.. will av

BW.fr, aattXOOlUcwrof Msrlono-uuty- ,

Onoa. "",

,fVvvvrVltoSrtrVwtVVrWWtfw

IBALD HEADS!

ilWfl

What l& the CMtdKion o? yours? Is your hair dry,
harsh, ferlttte? Dees it split at the ends? Has it a
lifeless appearance? Does It fall out when combed or
brushed? Is it full of dandruff ? BMsyeur'scatoKch?
Is it dry or in a heateel condition? M these are seato of
your symptoms be Warned in time oryouwHlbeceatefeald.

SkookumRoot Hair Grower
l what you need., IU prodoeioBl not an accident. butthrnK of cntlfla I

research. KnowledKS ot th disease of tho hair and scalp led to the dlcoY. i
ery of how to treat them, rsfcootoim" contains neither mlnettli sor Ml. It i
is not si Liye, out aeiitntrouy
tho follicle. ttopt Sailing

(W Seep tho calp cteaa.
and destroy thr hair.It droMlit cannot oprly yew tead direct as. and we will forward

receipt ot rOrower,"LWjrbotUe forAG8.
per jar lo &ur cow.

THE SKOOKUft
TRADE MARK 87 8oulh Fifth

?AWWVrtrV-VW- W

Ed. C.

-- aBaaaaBaaMnaBOBtaaa

dandruf

Sop,60o.

ROOT

Wholesale

Meats
unci

110 State

S. W. Co.,
Always Keep hand a stock loose and unmounted

Diamonds, Rubies, Sapphires and impoited Opals.

2 Street.

Established in 1877.

FOR
VERY BEST VARIETIES.

than Ever, but Prico3 Same as Usual,

then be .satisflod. Bend
for Catalogue. Address

J. GARRISON,
885, Forest Grpvo, Or.

Forest

EGGS
FROM THE

Slock- - Finor

tho Best
'JlrfSi.i3liiBlw

Look Box

TIpmIi
rmm u--

Tickets
Icto

TO

SALT LAKE DENVER.

OMAHA, KANSAS CITY,

CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS

I AND AM.

EASTERN CITIES

l DAYS to32 CHICAGO

ilflllFS the n"'c!eft t0 cfl'caS an,

(lours Qu'cker t0 0mha an an"

Through Pullman Tourist Sleepers, Frer

Reclining Chair Cars, Dining Cars.

H. II. II. CLARK,
ouvKuw.MiNK, Hiecciurs.

Vnr rates and eeneral information call oa
or address,

W 111. HCHLHURT, AMI, U. r,A
VM Wasklbfton tfu, VotM

I'OJfnLASD. OSSttO",

HOUSE Painting. Decorating," Hard Wood Finishing,
give references. JSstlrnates furnish

ed. Address, Ueo. Kscbstrutb. Halem. Kel
denooou Mulain Motor lUllwav.KortU Balem

Jxutvu orders at Bteluer & !Uosrs, ll-C- o

To Milk Consumers.
Oregon Hccool foe Deaf Motes,!
Kaleiu, Urrgon. March 90, 1W1, J

To Whom It May Concerns
T hiira much Dleosuee In tMllfrlBlf that Ur.

W. N.Havsge baa supplied this luU'ullm
with milk lor tbe past two years. Tbe llc
has bet li rich, sweet, and invariabl of
nrsMtlass quality i heartily fecofataend Mr,
Havsge ui tbe iwtronage ot aay prtfatofum.

pnbllo Institution In aeea ot a reliable
wilk supply. U. JKVJNU. HapU a ly

HUIE WING SONG.
AND CsflMaMsS YASH1Y
Goods at cost.

LuiTbula Mtt II, jsurt gouat. m wn
slrtet. ftWIW

FOR SALE 08 TRADE

Onroom and oceSrooM rote I Oak
Lswu Addition. with two swod lots, WUls
sold s(uiutiy or A Jgfally

bargalM. Apply to W. JtMUMMWUesw.
B4C JsWH WrsWR SPilWWW tapaMf W9 WW

oooiins aaa reireuiwt; ionic, ity Mirmiiauiw
hair, can eni prow hair on bald

heHer, ted freo from trTlUtln eruption, by
, ,

your to
prepaid, on price.

HAIR GROWER CO.,
Avenue, New yrk, N. V.

Cross,
Choice leak

and Retail
Dealer in Fresh, Suit and
Smoked ot a lKind&

OS Court
Streets,

Grove Yards.

THOMPSON &
on large of

21 Commercial

HATCHING

and you will

M.

Get

4$b
mmB

and

Can good

clean

toetr.
good

Poultry

East and South
--vrA-

THE SHASTA ROUTE
ot the

Scutharn Pacfic Company.

CAXirOKNIA KXPIIESS TKAIN nUN DAILY W
TWJSSN POUT1.AND AND 8. V,

--
THorthTBoutll.

0.16 p. iu. "Hv. Portland Ar.l teaoa. a
t).cu p. m. L.V, buicru IjV. I o:aw a. m

10: a.m. Ar. Hau Krnn. liV.l 7:00 p. g
Above trulnfl stop at all stations from

Portland to Albany Inclusive; also at Tangent
Hhedd, Halsey, llarrisburtr, Junction fllty
Irvine, Kuireno una nil stations from ilosebur,
to Ashland inclusive,

IUWKHUHO MAlI. DAILY,

&8U a. m. I L. 1'ortland Ar. I iao d. in.
11:17 a, m uv, aaiem hy. I 1:10 p. m.

jgu p. m. i Ar. , itoHeuurx Lv, 70 a. 8

Dinlug Cars on Osdca Route
PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

AMD

Second Class Sleeping Cars
Attached to all through trains.

vVestSide Division, Between PeiUud

and Corrallis:
pailt iKxaxrr bokdat).

7;rfu u. in. D7." TorUond Ar, 6J16p. in.
taift p. m Ar. Oorvallls p. to.

a iii..n ant fYirvnllla rvinnect wltb
trains oruregon yaum wuimm.

KXfu'iuieTKAIM IPAttir jtxoti-rauWPA- Y

;) p. ui. Ly. ' I'ortTand Ar. I M a. u
7:2 P. in. Ar. McMlnnvUIe Lv. I fcW)a.m

TIIROUOn TICKETS
To all points In tho Kastcni Mates, Canada
and Kurope can he obtained at lowest ratal

K.F.KOUKHA, AMUti. K.aadl'ass.Ag'l
K. KOKUL.KK. Manuerl

HERCULES
GISirUIEHS

AJIURK POWER.
MEiffTlM

WITH A MKAP Vswim prvntv

Br TSWWTtKssfis)
9MW KiAayWtTMT,

.! VsSSSSSstt VsslafC

Id

O
X

o rlPIJN
WK SMVaV asajMlkl ssaksssssfVssV

PALM ERAREY,
flea fMUaaises. Cai. sfTvslvss)sW W

C. JH. LANE,
MERCHANT TAILOR

272 CdwBWfckvl atre, wvWw, OwgM.

PMwUMi, Owfw),

Hlkii'ISSeiUNAl. AMU BU8INM ciltbB.

r. m. b'ahcy. o.o, a, BIKQHAM.
lY-AHC- iJlNQH.VM, Attorney at JUw,

JL llooms 1, 2 ud x, D'Arcy Uuliaing. 1
suito street, bpecliu attention glvea to boutqcs lb tne luuieme and circuit courts of tbe
state. a U

J)OUTOit 8. It. JKStOl'-om- ce, 1T Bute Bt.,
upiHiu coun uouie, una xiuwi yyiuhiu- -

lie. umuo uourn v to u una no u aocK.B-a-

IULMO.N FUKD, A Home J at Ian', balem,
oiUce up atalrs iu fallon block.

H J. UlUUKlt, AHoi ney at luwiuleiu, Ore-- ,
gun. UlUce over cunu's bank.

I J.8UAW.M.W.UUNT B11AW4HUMTt). Alloi-nej- s at law. OQlce oyer Capital
imionni pan., paiem, uregon.

JOHN A. UAltaOW, Attorney at law, rooms
t, liUHh bank building, Malem.Or,

1. r.ltONUAM- - W.U.HOLME8.
BON UAM A HOLIES, Attorneys at law.

in liun bloec, between, utateaaa
ourt, un Uumuierclal street.
IOUN 11AVNK, AXTOIIUKY-AT-JLA-

O Uolleoiloaa made aud promptly remitted.
iiuipny DiooK, uor. maw ana uominereuugreets, rialem, Oregon.
.Tui.i.a Mil triih a w. ivnA.i. !. d

1 commercial stcnogiapby, Olllc, roosa
it, Gray block. Tbe bent of workaonoatrea
sonable tales. 'M

HM1T11, Dentist, IS State streetD11.T.O. Oregon. Finished dental opera,
tiont of every description. Valnleae, opera-tio-ns

a specialty.

Merridale Poultry
AHD3. Only purest stook kept. Speetalty,

Urovrn lnhorn, riymoutb. llock, lllaok
jllnorcas and ili&ck Iianeshans. Kogs for
Hatching-- . J,J.AlILiUKR,UaieHi,

a&tu street, near State. a dwlm

The CHICAGO,

V1ILWAUKEE &ST. PAUL

RAILWAY.

(Travelers "make a note OD.t,",

This Great Railway Svstem Connects

ST. PAUL and OMAHA
With all tra&soontluentar.lln68,&lvlng

dlroot and swift oommunlear
Hon to all;

IEAUTEIW ana SOUinKllN 1'OINXB.

AND IB TJIEj 'ZT'"'.

:::0NLY LINE:::

running !

Kloctrlc Lluhted and Bteam Qeated

Vostlbuled trains of elegftnt391ooplng, ""l'nrlor, Ulalng and liuffeti
Cars, wltha

Free JRcclinlnff Chairs,
Making Its servlooj seoond to nonoln the

itorld.
Tickets aro oasale at all promlnentrallroad

tloket;offloee.
For further Information aslc the nearest ra

road agent, or address
C,J. EDDY, General Agt.

J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass Agt.

PORTLAND, Oregon.

IUORTHERN
II PACIFIC R. R.

B u
(

Pullman
Sleeping Cars

Elegant
DlningCars

Tourist
Sleeping Cars

ST, PAUL
MINNEAPOLIS
DULUTH
FARGO

TO GRAND FORKS
CR00KST0N
WINN PEG
HELENA and
BUTTE.

TJIKOUGH TICKETS
TO

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
NEW YORK,
BOSTON and all
Points Eatt end South!

For Information, timo cards, maps aad
tickets call on or write

H. A. THOMAS, Agont, Salem.

Or A. D. Ciiakivtok, Aeet. Gen). Fat
Agent; Portland, Oregon,

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES

(NfbWn PkKc R. R. Co., Ums-X-

latest'timei card.

Dally Through Tralnt.

Vtilipm daftpinll. Minn a 8:Ma
laipm 7:tfyM I wi'auU-- a kWas

4I)H1 l Dulutua U.Haw
t.iM)hi t Asblaad. a 8.1 Saw
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Steamer flliona
ypR POIITLAKI).

ini Hiilaa daait UasUajrs. Wa4tUt'ayS
m rriwH 7jw a. m.

KWUKMlHw, leaves rsnuss i utys.
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